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About

E haje yust Vnished mA T Lejels studAing veograDhA, Business and xe.tiles, phere E 
am nop studAing (BSc) Fashion Management at the UnijersitA of the Trts, Londonb E 
am looIing for anA porI e.Derience or internshiD oDDortunities, pithin the Rusiness 
and fashion industrAb
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Experience

Work Experience 
Streeters 2 Woj 0-00 z Woj 0-00

UndertaIing a 0 daA porI e.Derience at Streeters alloped me to see hop 
a Rusiness pithin fashion oDeratesb E gained an insight into the dijerse 
nature of the industrA, from stAling, to set designb MA resDonsiRilities 
included organising the maga;ines into chronological order and RA name/ 
as pell as using mA Ex sIills to Vnd jideos of the SDring3Summer 0-0é 
fashion shopsb E categorised the jideos into Vles, Rased on the location 
of the fashion peeI, pho the designer pas and pho the set designer pasb

Waitress
Canal | Nijer xrust 2 TDr 0-00 z Mar 0-0é

Ohilst porIing at the Oaterside Caf: E gained ReneVcial Inopledge aRout 
the hosDitalitA industrA and learnt the jital sIills needed to porI pithin 
the industrA includingq G.cellent communication and Drojiding high cusz
tomer serjice, anspering customers Jueries e1cientlA, reVlling emDtA 
stocI, porIing at the till, taIing customers orders, and Reing a Rarista, 
phere E made a jarietA of hot drinIs to a high standardb

Market Researcher
Mind CandA 2 6ul 0-’é z 6ul 0-’é

E got injited to gije feedRacI aRout a nep Moshi Monster game launchz
ingb E Drojided jaluaRle feedRacI and gaje mA oDinion aRout the nep 
game, Rased uDon mA research of the current marIet and taIing into 
account phat consumers of Moshi Monsters pere looIing forb

Mentor
Connectjerse 2 SeD 0-0é z Wop

Education & Training

0-0é z 0-0 University of the Arts, London
Fashion Management, BSc, Fashion Management 
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